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Dated: 24.07.2019

The Principal MOTI LAL NEHRU COLLEGE
MOTI LAL NEHRU COLLEGE

Benito Juarez Marg, New Delhi 110021

Sub: Launching of scholarship schemes for 2019-20 by M/o Minority Affairs, GOI on National
Scholarship Portal (NSP 2 .0).
Sir/Madam,

It is informed that M/o. Minority Affairs, GOl has launched the scholarship schemes
exclusively for Minority Students for the Academic year 2019-20 on Nationai Scholarship Portal (NSP
2.0). The last date tor applying for the following two schemes fnr Minority Students is 31.10.2019
1.
2.

Post Matric Scholarships Scheme for Minorities
Merit Cum Means Scholarship for Professional and Technical Courses.

It has been specifically mentioned in the guidelines that all online applications should be

verified at your University/Institution/College level positively by IS''' November, 2019 for further
processing.

For the proper and timely implementation of the above mentioned schemes, it is requc'-ted
to go tnrough tne procedure a.s laid down in enclosure in (Aiiiu.'xure A diid B (of diUt-lmici.i.s) diiJ
Power Point Presentation (PPT) )which are self explanatory and ensure following actions -

1) First of all , it is informed that all Existing Email Ids and mobile numbers of all institutions
registered/stored in NSP have been deactivated by the MOMA, GOI. Now again you have to
re- register on NSP as per registration process laid down in enclosures. So that all the

Minority students studying in your University/lnstitution/College can apply online on the
NSP portal within the specified time period.

2) University/Institution/College not having valid AlSHf. rode *tr've also been de-registered
3)

Hence, you are requested to ensure that you have a valid AISHE code.
Your institution should designate a Nodal Officer for ttu purpose of verification of student's

credentials/ applications. To access the portal for verifi ration, ^\^e designated Nodal Officer
will be issued login ID and Password. Please follow the registration process of Nodal Officer
given in enclosure. Also refer ppt attachment for the registration form,

4) For online verihcation of students applicaiion/credci. i!s, thr- designated Nodal Officer of
the respective University/lnstit-iHcn/College is req^'^i^f^ed to foMow the gui^fiinp^ n* the
above mentioned two schemes available at littps://stiiuiarship-. /:.;ov.in.

5)

It is further requested that to bring awareness among the Minority students about the
launch of the schemes , a wide publicity may be donf- through display of said schemes on
the Notice Board/ Circulars/ websites of University/lnstitution/College and any other mode
so that maximum number of students could avail the benefit of the scheme.

6) The advertisement given by the M/o Minority Affairs, GOL is also attached as annexureC & D and Advertisement of Department of SC/ST/OBC is likely to corne shortly. So these

advertisements may be displayed in the University/lnstilution/Coilege notice board and any
other convenient places for spreading awareness of the scheme.
Contd./

